Do you have a child with ASD? Are you interested in how remote tools can assist with getting a diagnosis?

The Emory Autism Center is investigating methods to improve the assessment process for autism spectrum disorder.

You may be eligible to participate in this study if you:

- Have a child between 18 months and 6 years, 11 months
- Child has a previous diagnosis of autism spectrum disorder
- Live in Georgia

We are comparing two remote assessment procedures to determine if a child qualifies for an ASD diagnosis.

These remote procedures will be completed from your home using smart phone technology (your own or loaned to you for this project).

You will be provided with an assessment report from a licensed psychologist and a board certified behavior analyst, doctoral level.

For more information, please contact:

Michael J Morrier, PhD, BCBA-D
404-727-8350
assessment.eac@emory.edu